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READINGS FROM C'URRENT LITERA TUBE.

BECAUSE IIE DAREI).
Ue to bier cliamber window

A sligbt wire trellis goes,
And up this Romeo's ladder

Clanibers a bold white rose.

1 lounge in thie ilex sliadows,
1 see the lady Jean,

tJiclagpirîg lier silken girdie,
The curtain foids between.

She similes on ber white rose lovur,
She reaclies out her liand,

And lielps him at the window-
1 see it wliere 1 stand.

To her scarlet lips she liolds hiîn,
And kisses Iilmi many a time,

Ahi me! [t was ho wbo won ber,
Because lie dared to climb.

- Tloinas Bailey Aldrich.

LORD ROSEBRiE.Y ON I MPIERIAL NE]>ERA'TION.

AT tic late dianer of tie Canada Club la London, Eng.,
Lord Rosebery referred to Iniperial Federatioui as follows
luaperial Federation is a suject un whici anyone can
speak Ly the hour according to tic view froni whiih ho
looks at t. My view is a very simîple view. Lt is tiat
there are two patis open to tuis Empire. One is to pro-
ceed steadily outward from caci other towards tic parting
of the ways with tic utaîost rapidity. Tic otier le to
procecd inward and take advaatage of every opportunity
that miay occur to strengtlîen the bonds that uîow unite us,
and that toeuny mind is litiperial Federation. Thle idea of

îiîperial Federation in aîy sense lias been promoted bythallantry of mina ike or really ditinguisied guest
lai evening, Lieutenaunt Stairs, who lias slîowîî that

Canadiane are emulous of the people of this land la show-
ther devotion to Queen and counîtry. Su also the action

of imen like Mr. Dallcy in sonding tic New South Wales
contingent la aid of tie Inîpeýrial forces la tic Soudan-
tLough the aid was not appreciable as an Iiiriperial force-
was a token of guod will and real anxi<'ty tu chare tic
commun burdeas of tic Empire. We know that Canada
cliares tiat view. It was only tic other day tluat tic
Dominion Houses of Parliamieat passed unaniauously an
add rocs tu tic Qîeen to assure lier of their continucul
devotion. That, [ believe, is la itsecf an assurance of thie
progrese of wbat id callod Imperial Fedleration, Luit what le
more truly National Unity. Ani whîen I1 mention thîe
Dominion Ilouses of Parliauient, it would not Le fit ting on

this occasion to pass over la absoluto silence the deatli of
une of its fatler-1 allude to Lord Carnarvon. Hec was
an carnest and siîncere--perliaps nut always j udicious, 'but
tiat was because of bis extreme carnestes anîd sincerity
-- frieîîd of tic Colonies, and tic distinguishing feature of
lis life will lic tiat he was tic fatier of that Act wiich
gave tic Dominion of Canada its existence, and I1ciuould
lic wanting la iny duty if un this occasion I, passed over a
deati wiîich we ail deplore. If Imperial Federation ineans
tic taking of every oppurtuuîity uf drawing doser together
tic bonds whichî nuite Great Britain and lier Colonies,
la at prospect bave wc of tiat enterprise being successful1

Inh elief tiere arc tic iighuct hopes, aîîd thîcy rest nut
on iînaginary couîtitutions, not on the placing of Colunists
and others in the flouse of Comnuone or thue flouse of
Lords, net un tic unliauited extension of tic Order of St.
Michael and St. George, but more truly and more decply
in tic aspirations now existing aîuîong tic, great popula-
tioens wiici comprise tic Empire. TicelBritishi Empire is
likc that sheet Leld up at tic four corners, of wlici we
read ia thc New Testament, wbich containe(i every mîaner
of fowl, animal, anîd iîmect, for it can acconuuouiate every
race and every description of mac, and it extends to the
greatest distances that can separute any parts of this
wurld. Thero is rîothing la tic prescint constitution of tic
British Empire to prevent al its inhabitants remaimiug a
pait of tic Empi-e, and that of itself is an overwlîelming
proof of the capaciýty and comprehiension of its constitution.

t le under tuis constitution we baye llouîished. t le
uuîder its :egîs we cliall flourishinlatlie future, and it i8 upon
the attachiîent of tic people of tic Empire to that con-
stitution that we base our bopes of what is called Iinperial
Federation. But tiere is anotier hope, aîîd ut le tic
singular indisposition of tic Britishu nation to part witb
any part of British territory. [1 amn nt peaking linaa
party cease wLen I allude tu the recent Anl-Gra
agreement of whicb I do not know cxcept that it comuprises
tic cession of lleligoland. Tic cession of Heligoland of
course nu great matter tu tic British Em pire la su far as it
relates te tie territory reprcsented, Lut wiy 1 allude to

jit is to empiasize rny bleief tLat la the mnds of a great
* rany wio have aut, it may Le, weighpd tic advantages or

i dîsadvantages of that agreemnent, as to whih I now say
notiing, there is an unreasoning dislike to part witb any.
tinug tiat lias once been British territomy. I ar nont speak-

ng now of tic political part of tic agreernent, but I tiink
i n any minds tiere is an unreasoaing dialike to parting

wiab anytbing ta hsonce licen Britishi' erritory. Ta
texplain, Lut it le une wliici my periaps longer experience 1

tian tiat of tic ion. gentleman wiu cuntradiots conviacesa
me dues exiet. That it is an unreasoning dielike I Lave said,é

Kand points, it may Le, to tic fact that we wisL to Lold theic

whole globe, and believe we are quite entitled to do so;
but if tliere is any sucli feeling in regard toeIIeligoland,
wbat must it lie when applied to territories like those of
tlie Dominion of Canada? 1 cannot conceive tlie frame of
mind in wbicli a Minister would approacb tlie Britishi
nation with a proposai tinit under cet-tain circuinstances
Canada sliould Le separated from the Empire or Australia
be separated front us. He migbt be riglit or lie miglit be
wrong, but liewouid Le damined by tbe nation. We neyer
could part witlî Canada or Austrcilia except under a strain
of anguicli and agony whîcli wouid break up the Empire.
We never could part with them cxcept with a feeling of
regret and with a feeling aimost of degradation which
would sliake tlie Empire te its very foundations. That iii
our feeling with regard to the Colonial Empire whicli las
been built up witb su mucli biood and treasure.

LOVE'S THIIENODU.
"LovE! Love! Love ! "

Said the soul une day to thîe beart
"Il)o not 50cr above-Le content to love

Until you and 1 shail part."

IAche ! Ache ! Ache
Said tlie seul next day to the beart;

I)o neot ever break Lbe content tu acheUnril you and 1 shahl part"

IFaint ! Faint ! Faint
Said the soul at iast to the beart

Il For life iH a lie Le content to die,
It is tinte for us to part."

,Bila Iliggiinson i Veàt .Shlore.

A TLTiKISII I DAUGILTER OF T'rue (IMNr'
The St. Petersburg correspondent of the Daiî1 News

tells the following pretty story of a Il daugbter of tic regi-
mýenit." I)îring th(c Russo-Trurkish war a private ini the

Rel Mn[eg iiîent when in Bulgaria founid a littie
Turkish girl about four year8 old, who Lad been abandoned
l'y bier fat her and înotber. The sol'li(r took the~ little one
to Lis officers, wlio resoived to adopt it. The child, who
was sulleiing front want of food, soon recovered, and told
lier protectors that lier narne was Aishi. As soon as peaco
hll been signed and the Bussians were allowed to enter
Constantinople th(, colonel boughlt a quantity of dresses for
"the youngý lady," and Ila bat with a reai gardien of

flowers upon it." Wbeni the regimielt returned to Warsaw
the oflicers resolved to dIo tbeir Lest for the girl. Tliey
imposed upon theniselves an income-tax of one per cent. and
resolved to pay to Il tie~ Aicli fund " ten copccks of each
gante of card8 uuced at the regimiental club, etc. Aicli, wlio
ineanwhile bad lîcen christened under the naine of Maria
lKiexbolms,ýkaia, was then placed at the Maria College for
yotung girls at Warsaw. Twelve years bave passed and
Maîria Kexholiskaia lias bocoîne a pretty girl, and bas just
fiaislied lier college studies. The regiment gave a /ête in
lier lionour a few days ago; thea a state dinner, duringt
which the oldest non-coniîissioned officer of tlie regiment,1
un tlie naine of ail the privates, presentcd a hly image,i
and ini the evening there was a bail. As a siga of lier
gratitude, Maria K (xhl)ttikaia presented tue regiment
with a large velvet cushion, on wiîiclî she hll embroidered
in gol.-I the monogrami of Lhe regimient arnd exact copies of
aIl the decorations and uînedalH tbe regiment lias receivcd
for its galiantry. Irn one of the corners sbe ha'l eînroid-
ered "lMasha (or Maria) Xexlîoluîiskaia, 24tlh Jariuary,
1878-I9th J une, 1890." Tho Emperor of Austria is tlie
chief of tlie regimient, and it is cupposed that lie will do
sometliing te, show bis interest in tbe (lalgliter of lus regi-
nient, wlîo le now staying witli General Panjoutin, coint-
mander of the I lth Division, the otlicer wlio commanded 1
tlie Kexliolm I egyimient wben littIe Aisi was fouad.

'I'LLEvRAND 1S MEMIOIRS.t
Time Paris correspondent of thc London Times, wlio r

calîs hirîîself de Blowitz, oeie week4 ago by a neat strata- 8
g'em, accoinpanied with the publication of a few extracts c
front the long withicld Meinoirs of Talleyrand, drew front
thîe Duc de Broglie a promise te print tlie wbole work
very soon. Conseqnently we nîay expect to see, early in 9
1891, Loti in Frenchu and Eîîglish, the coîîumentaries of tuis t
extraordinary Frenchli iinister, diplomiatist and revolution- .
ary, on thebe n and events of lus time-wLich was a very p
long une, aLnd full of renîarkable and world-cLanging uccur-0
relices. It incluiled the wiole American and Frenchl c
Revolutions, the creation of tlîe Uniited States, Greece t,
and Belgiuin as new nations, and the arrangement of the o
Eurotean Ilbalance of power " in a new form, after tlie b
collapse of Napoleon,-a balance tliat *as to endure until ti
Louis Napoleon, Cavour and Bismarck put it on its pre- 0
sent footing within the last 30 years. Taileyrand Lad i
seen Washington, Napoleon and Wellington, and must of d
the great generais of tlieir time; Lad measured liimself
witb aeariy ail tlie statesmen of Lis owa time, and found
Eimself a match for any; had encountered, too, in one
capacity or anotlier, nearly ah tthe memorable men and
wornen who tiiled tlie world witi their famne from. 1780 to
1838. fie was the depository of many secrets, most of
whlich time lias alreaiy disclosed ; but tic reader may per-
îaps find in bis Memoirs wlio planneci and carried out, a4
î'ith Napoleon, the murder of tic unfortunate Bourbon,
D'Engliien ;wiether tlieliusbaad of Mme. Récamier was
also lier fatlier, and liow muci of tic Bonaparte blood e
descended to Louis Napoleon, of whomt Tallcyraad, even
in bis iast years, could hardly Lave foreseen the greatness. in

rAUGUST l8t, 18ffO.

THE SEASON S flOON.
WREN ail the swooning air is stilied at noua,

And quiet sliadows gather in the giade,
Tlien drowsy iucasts sing within the cliade-

Sing praise of summer and tlie days of June;
And spiders, thankful for the s'eason't, Loon,

Throw ticir liglit webs across tic sky, aIl stayed
With strongest tics, of shinin g clver muade-

To bind tlie wings that wander 'neatb the uîîooa.
-. .Mhelville ('ptou, in A ugust Scribner.

THE LoS'r LYONEssE.
LYONESSE was the westernînost part of Cornwall, wlien

the peniîisula reached thirty miles beyond Land's End, and
broke off, not la tiat uninîpressive cliff, a iow jetty coin-
pared to Tintagel and

The thmiuderig sliie-. f 1,snd J3de,

but la the terrible uutposts of tlîe Scilly Isies. Lt muet
Lave been a soft summerland, like the whole south coast ;
tlie Ligi ridges haviag run themeelves out into mere craggy
partitions Letween the (lelîs and combes, ieavily wooded,
as the submerged forest off Mount's Bay still testifies. The
low-lyiag, open coîuntry must have been golden witL butter-
cups la the meadows, gurse blazing like honfires on thie
banks, with yeilow flag-flowers waving la tic marches, and
laburnumesbaking their golden tresses to tic wind under
the ice of every gentle siope. A hundred and forty Chris-
tian churcies arc said tu Lave been f ounided la tiat Llessed
reg ion, and nu doubt the miiisioruaries, who were f romi îmore
civilized countries, taught their converts some of tie
simple arts of peace, and slieep grazed, orchards Lloomed,
and wlieat ripened la the warm folds of the landscape. Lt
was from this pleasant lÎand that Tristrain came, with is
liarp and the lays and ways of ininstreis from acroce9 the
narrow ceas. Lt was liere, nîost likely, timat Percivale and
others of the Round Table found tielicrînitages and monas-
teries tu wiici they resorted for seasons of prayer and pen-
ance, or tu close their wariike days in religious imeditation.
Here, and nut ia the clefts of Rouglîtor and Brun Weila,
Arthur and tic remnant of lus knights met Murdred and
hic beathen allies, and tic Sound of Lattle rolcd above tic
roiling of tic surf on cither cuast. Duriag theoBclIent
period of Englicli history Lyonecse was engulfeci Ly the
sea, cither Ly a trenuendous phycical convulsion, such as
formed the Zuyder Zee, or Ly graduai inroadc, like those
wiich have gut possession of the neiglîbouring coast of
Wales. Tic flowery demain, with its churches an.d castles,
its humbler hiomes and tic Llcaching Lunes of the great
battletield, lies fatioms beiow the waves that, roll their
long, undulating swell la and out of the caveras ai. Land's
End, and dash in a fury of foatn against tue fangs of tic
Scilly Isiles, standing up like a sbark's tecth, edgewise,
against the Atlantic sky-linc. -June Atleîe'ic.

STOWINC ANI) NEEDING A CAUGO 0F SLAVES.
DURING tihe enbarkntion I was eîîgalged scparating

those negrues wlîu did aut appear robust, or who liad
received corne trifling injury la getting on deck, and send-
ing tliem to an iunprovised Luspital miade Ly Lulklieading a
space la the rear of the forecastle. Tic others, as tLey
arrived, werE stowed away by the Spanish mate ; su that
wien ail were aboard there was just rouin for cach to
lie upon une Bide. As nu une knew what proportion the
mea were, ahl were Lerded together. Tl'ieîîext muraing
tic soparation touk place;- tic wouîîen and girls were ahl
sent on deck, and numbercd about four hundred. Then a
cluse buikhcad was bult across ticeslîlp and otier bunks
consti-ucted. 'Uic woaîen were t.len Sent below, and enougi
mien sent up tu enabie tic carpenter to Lave ruum te con-
struct additional bîmaks. A mure docile and eacily
înanaged lot of creatures cannot Le iuîîagined. No violence
of any kind was aecessary; it was soînetimes diilcult to
tuake tlîeîî uaderstand wbat was wanted ; Lut as suon as
they compreheaded, immediate compliance foliowed. The
riegrues were now sent on deck in groupe of cigit and
squatted around a large wooden piatter, ieaping full of
cooked rice, lucans, and pork cut latu email cubes. Tie
platters were made Ly cutting off tic bead of flour barrels,
leaving about four ladies of tic staves. Each negro was
given a wooden spuon, wiich ail on board bcd amuscd
themselves la making during our forty-day trip. Barre]
staves were sawed into lcngtis of 8 ladies, eplit into other
pieccs 1i .. ici wide, ani tien siaped into a epoon witi
our pockiet-kaives. It was surprising wiat good spoone
could Le made in that manner. A piece of rope yarîî tied
;o a spoon and Lumîg around tic aeck wae the way in
which every lidividuai rotained hie pruperty. There not
being room un deck for the entire cargo to feed at une
time, platters wcre sent betweea decks, su that aIl ate at
une bour, tbree times daily. Casks of water were piaced
in conveament places, and an abundant supply furnished
Lay and niglt.-" 1llie Last Slave S/dp," by George Jfowe,
M1. D., in " Scribner'c AMagazi ne."

THE ground of ail great tlîoughts le sadness.-Bailey.
NOTHIiNc endures but persona] qualitice. Walt Whit-

mian.

FE that may hinder miscliief, and yet permits it, is an
ccessury. -Freeman.

LEARNED women are ridiculed Lecause tiev put tu
shame unlearned mea.-Georg6 Sand.

NOTHING le tliorougily approved but mediocrity. Tic
.ajority have established tlis.-Pa8cal.
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